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#

~ present.:
1
j ~haiman: Dr. LudwikRajchnan
/
--

(Poland)

(Brazil)
Sr. C3-reada Costa
Csnada)
Mrs. D. I!.Sinclair
Mr. Y. C. Yang
[China)
(France)
}!.Jean Bewra
(Norway)
Mr, T/innSeyorsted
(U.S.S.R.)
Mr, N, Feonov
Mr. J. A. C, C. Alexander (UnitedKlngdosI)
(UnitedStates)
Dr, K, Len-root
ExecutiveDirector: Mr. MauricePate
Secretariat: Mr. A. Delierneizx

(ExecutiveDirector)
(Secretary)

CHAIRMAN
: The meetingis calleato order. We have preparedf*r YOU a
of the
Wovi siona1 Agenda,which is in frent of YOU. It covers: (1)t,pproval

●

memorsnaum, A first draft of thismemormxiomwaa circulate at the lastmeetl~
of the Wecutive Board,and I hope now the”membershave had the time to look at
this redraftand we may diucussit.
*

Of the
Then, the secomipoint on the egenda,the questionof the Reeo’Jrces
er, we must pre~brefor the Eccnomic ant S.xie1
Fund. As tii9memSersWIIL re.mezb
k for ],~i?,
ana I thin?;
We dIOu~dheve
Cowp ii e9t:rz9tese.naa pvo~rame of’vor
O:IJV,R
mst h
an m’c.Y.m&5
0? viewe a.9to how K?5j-

~rc:pared.

/b

,.

(34-?.)
.

,..

tine

>,(1~fJf)._._
....,.,
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On the othe?heni, eincethe UnitedStatesCongressis alree?.y
in seesion,some
conversations
might be engagedin beforethe Economicand SocialCouncilmeets, ~
and, clearly,we cannotpresentthe report of’the ExecutiveBoard becauseit ia
‘I
not in exietence,and thereforewe shouldconsiderunder (b) the actionwa
+
*
,

shouldtake in thia connect
Ion. Now, our colleaguefrom the UnitedKingdommade
a very interestingstatementin the ExecutiveBoard, and he said he w?uld give

-

a littlemore detailin the Prograrm.e
Committee,which would be pertinentto
points (c) and (d).
Point 3 ia what we ahoultdo aboutapplication from Governmentseligible
under the F?@..
Point k “Monograpbon the state of childrenand adoleacenta”is selfexplanatory,
but, with your ~ermiasion,I will explain.
it a littlomore when

●

we get to it.
which we have touchedupon before,
Point 5 is the iueationof Fellowsbipa,
) 6 (OtherBusiness)
but now the time has come to take actionon,it; and (Point
it is up to”’joti
to raise any other questionswe would like.
The secondmain headingisExpenditureof Funds. There shouldbe a strict
order of priority;the first, childfeeding,and the second,medicalcare,and
the third.other eubjecta,such as fellowshipsand trainingof personnel,which
co-operationwith
you mentionedon an earlieroccasion;and, incidentally,

*

UNOISCOon variousforma of activitywhich may overlap.
I would be very sorry to see this documentgo out exactlyaa it is. I
feel thatwe must presentsomethingvery much more closelyknit, and much mo~e
cOgentand less diffuee, so that at the end of whateverdocumentwe do prepare
there shouldbe a specificrequestto each of the governmentsconcerned,to the
donor governments,suggest
ions aa to how they couldhelp, eitherbY
facilite~ingthe collectionof privatecontributions
or in aqi otherway; @i
a very
to the recipientgovernments,as you have alreadyyourselfsu.ggeated,
carefulanalysieof theirneeds ~ the extentto which they can fulfilthose
needs and the extentto which they need funds and assistance.
/1 really

-

@X%9F+5..W
l%ge,3
.

..

I reallykwenf t very much to add to what I said last tiue about
,:.
,~! ,
.!
’...,. .,
’.,..,.
vol~tary contributions,
but maybe I might stressonc~ eigein’
that my
,:, .,: ,,,
,
,.
Governmentfeelsve~” s{rongl.y
that“~overfi~e~.al
‘aEa~sf~.c6
is the *hir&
.
. . ..,
:., ,,
..:,
. .
in order of priorityof the means by which t..e”
“~d shouldcollectthe
money whlch it r,eeds.
on the memorandum,but I think
Just one more point,not s“~rictly
...::,
, and that is the locationof the staf’f
of
it does como in it soaewhere
the fund, Z understandthat the Fund will operateto a great extetit
with
.’.
.,,,,’
UNRRA staffat the moment,and I wonderwhetherit would be poosiblefor
that staffto operatein and from Lake Success’.
CEAIRJ14N$May I make one or two obeervationeon the very interesting
,.
statementmade by our UnitedKingdomcolleague? I would llke to draw his
i,

attentionto the text of the resolution,adoptedunanimouslyby the
Asseiubly.After statingwhat the Constitutionof the Fund shouldbe,
the resolutionended in the followingmanner: “tie effectiveOpOratiOn
of the Fund is dependentupon the ~inanoiilresource
a“which aro put at
fts disposal, l%eref~re,the GeneralAssemblyexpressesthe earnest
hope that govemmoqts, voluntaryagencies,and privateindividualswill
give the Fund a generoussupport”.
Well, I would draw your attentionto two facts: first,that the
Assemblymade an wppealto the governments,end.it is customary”,
under
the circumstances,
for the Secretary-General
to”circtil&t~
‘to’
the
governmentsand tmnemit the text of the resolution;end second,that
,,,
the order of the priorityin this resolutionif governments,volunta~
,...;

agencies,and priyateindividuals.I em afraidthis is mandatory;this
i8 a resolutionof the Assembly,and I don!t supposethat *e cin recommend
to the Secretary-General
that he shouldchangethis order of priority.
Now, aB to the memorandumItself,may I point out that
the memorandumis, in fact, a recastof the reportadopted““
,,

~nanimouslyby the Third Committeeof the Assemblyand by ‘the
GeaeraJAqaernbly
Itself,but it is a recast In the form of a note, SJXI
..

. : “ ~~ “/ithas only

I

.

,;
#

.,,

!,

.;,
.,

,4

it.has only had added to it a few factswhich have occurred.
since this
reporthas been adopted,nmucQ, about the or.jani
zationof the cor.stitution
of ihe~ExecutiveBoard,the appointmentof the programmecmmrt tee, etc,

“*
i

It is in a kind of form which might be utilizedfor purposesof info-rming

.

pew.>1~,
what:the Fund.Js abOU’L. ,.
.N~w,we .ha~ebeen a~ke~,atthe firstmeetingof the ProgrammeCommittee,
.,
,,
..,.
,,
,,
by,your colleague,by klr.Phillips,that
xm.y preci:se
Iy, and I also b:~li,cve
,,, .,,
a Ilcmoranium
shouldbe @a ftcd.,
yhieh
membprsof t]lisprogr~e
,, would enabls,
Committeeto have a dOc’~eiit
which they couldutilizefor all ~~.wposes.Naw
and .1.
have invitedall our co.l16z&ues
to be
we have drafted,
,this.documen<k,
FJ3CC.”
enc?~~h
to presentame@ncnts to,thie iocument. What you proposei8 a
,,’
completerecasting,,yhich1,would ,submit,
is not in conformitywith ths
A.5mldy resolution.,

.,

\

Now, as to two or three ~ointsof,detail. ,Firston UNF31AH-rode: I
“’
‘wo:l&.
su@geatthatwe deferthe
of this pointuntil we reach
,,considwation,
io“int2,.:
Resourcesof thg ~mld. I am quite willingto discussit now, but
I bd.ieve”
it would be betkirto discussit in Point 2. Co-operation
with
,, ,-, .
UNESCOis certainlya Goad C;ULPFs
tion that sho..l,i
be expanded.
tightbe~in
So, if tfierc
are no abjsctionsto th:s Agenda,pj}hapsW-,.,
with F-jint1.

.,.

.. ,

I just statethat the
NORWAY.,(MQ.
SE~RSITID
): I@. C3a..:
rl=q, m:.,~’ht
...
.
:Nd:nJ@an‘Government
ha.?not yet appointedits repressiitative
m this
Committee,and I am here from the permanentl?~we~iandelegation.

*

CHAIRMAN: We~are very Qad to have you here.
:.NORWAY: I regretthst we d.i~,
not take part in th~ last meettngOf
tileCmmiittee,but,it seemswe have not been notifiedeb~ut the first
,.
meetingcrfthe.Com@.ttee.

..

CHAIRMAN: About the ~re..sent
meuting?
,:
NORWAY:~~.
About the preJcntwe have been notified;and that is why
we $.idno~ attend.
CIL%IRNAN::
I eee..

.,

/c~NA (m. YANG)

.?!

./,

i@IrF/7
Pege ~

: ;.

‘
,

,“;,
i:
k:.m
L.

CHINA (MR,.
,’
Y#$@):l.h.Chairmqmz,,
as ,$his.
is~the f,i~,et
time we have the
plaabureof meeting OUB Lxe.cutiyq,,
Direc@rJ may I pe~hapsha=fethe,pri~llege

‘“

of.“perhaps.
vuic.ing-the
sentiment,,
af all the
co.lle~}les
~ou?d ~histable~ to
.. ‘.,
express‘ourvery cordialwe.lc.cme
to our Uxe,c!ltiye
D.ire
CtOr, md to .exPTess
our confidencethat underhis able administration
we will be able to render
:,.
:.
ccn:p.icuous
ser~ice,
to ‘AR risirG~enemtion of the naticnsof the world,
,,

k

I’@.pATJ: I thank you very much, end will.do @v?,rythi:n&
in ,W~:
pcll?rto
,..
,
live up to yourconfidence.
CH!lT
P.IvM.N:
lJow,.abov.t
the memorandum..
lJY,,
collec,ye
6 will understand,of
,..
.
cmursb”,
that tihisproposedletterof the Secretexy-Generalie ju;ta ,proposa.1
,.:
he ylll redraft,
oiimodify it;~
to bin, lie&ontt know vhether’

●’

,,,

UNI’EiD
KINGDOM(N&.AUXX411CZR
): Mr. ChairmsmlI,.SMsorry if,on the
first’
‘occasi~n.
I speak in this Fro~rme

Comnittee,I appe~,to be a li”ttle

lukewain‘andthioiisome c~l.dwater,but,,1am tiraidit is cold.water,I have
broughthere with me to throw on this memorandm,
The memornndisn
which you have askedus to approve,
is an extremely
eloquent‘md a.good doctmentin many ways, but w Governmentfeels that We
would be startingout on the wro~ Toot if this is the first documentthat
thfs Fund presentsto the’variousGovernments..In at~bstance,
the contents

●

of this memorandumhas alreadybeen communicatedto all the government
e
concerned; they ere not reallylearni~fl
anythi~;very new from
.,, it. I VOUILI
like to advocatevery strongly,if.I WY, th~.t
~IiS.~or! O: aPPe~l should
be tide’not to governments,but surelyto Orz~i=tiOng ~h,phave not been in
maY be.unawareof the lx$o~d
touch T7iththe be@nnin@ of thisFund end+rho..

pfoblem’
end the principlesinvolved.
.I~.
instead,would like to sug~e:tthat a subst@ially diff::e.nt
document
shouldbe preparedby the Executive,Director,
.sO@=:hat
?: the folloviP~lines;
$&
E Ild5/(pr@

~

Wite sure his mind has been workinghwd on theselines~ and he probabl~

will be able to improveon the suggestionwhich I have to make.
,’
/1 put it

#
~
b

.

.

in the memorandumbeforeus, on one
I notice,with great ctieappointient,
,Vpat:
_
:of the.lastpegee,,thereis e,rqaa.rk

$Undsigay

not be

available

until tile
~end of 1947. I?.was my Imprepsl?nthat.the,$,undsdonatedfrom
.. ~~
might be avedlab% hmediate:ly
~ as q warkhg capita1:, l{qknow a certainemourit
has Elr@&dy Been $lVen..,.
,,.

J

“:~ : ‘,,~~“,

.<,’

“8

‘.’,

!Me seconisourcefrotiwhich fwas CFn be obtainedw~?ld,b! ‘olM@~
.

gOyeWental
dontributiong,.
and the third 80u,rSe
- and I do put it third - ,i~.

\;,
,.,

,

a.saistance.
‘. WOW;:’
ae~to the.locati~.n
of .st@f, the %ecu~i ve Direct,?.?
?nd
have
. mYse~’f
.
ha&:@ub coris?ex%mtion”
with the,Secretary-General
Qn !pe sub@ct, and t9e

,“

have been enteredint,o,
,butit,Ls,,
haydly.,necess?ry,
in mY .@&,.,~qm?nt?on‘t
~
....,,
in the” memorandum.
,.
.,, .

.

~r Gollea’gue,
fromZanada haa eomethingtO saY.
CANADA: I,:think
the objectipnp,.
we rai%d earlier@va p?en tek<~ care of;

:exceptinsofatas my instruc~i
ona are concezmed?.
I thinkmY GOve~snt
‘Ould
..
feel they,wcmld
,ne@ somethin~very apecjfi~ in.t,$e~ax.,
?f f~a~rnentaldata
befora estimatim$anythingthey cando.<n.the way :f any cont,rlbut~on.
,.
..or
campaignfor privateagencies. .’
,.
, ..c~~~~~:~ T,hat1 Wopld,undenatanii.-:

:

:,,..
, .,

,,:.

i:,
.. .
,,
. ,.

.... .

.,

,,
..

.
/UNITEDsTATB:
1

.

.

.

.

E[SCEF[5
p~@ ~
‘ ::

tnTIT~D
STATES (Dr.LENROOT): Mr. Chairman,I ~’silf;‘thinksome of the
suggest
ions made by the colleaguefrom the Uiited kf~dornmiglitbe conaidered in
relationto the organizationof the doc~ent, not that there be complete
rewritingbut that therenight be Borneadvantagein givingfirst.the
,>.
,,
Atiinistration
organization,Certaidy beforea method of operation and possibly
puttingthe method of financingbefare a method of operation. And then,Z think
with those rearrangements
that acme of the pointsmade by our colleaguewould
be met..
I have someminor euggeatione. I have given a writtenmemorandumto”the
, incorporate
ing some of my .w2ggeetions.
Representative
of the Secretary-General
One of them has to do with s.ention
of the SocialCommission. The Social
Commiesion ia not mentionedin the d.octiment,
and inasmuchaa it was mentionedin
the AssemblyresolutionI think it shouldbe mmtioned here.
I see in the revieeddraft,on page 2, refersrice
is made to nurain&j
mothers
in terms of the resolutionof the Assembly. Now, I thi~” the Fund must be
extendedboth to “expectantand nursingmothers”,but Ido not thinJsit shouldb{
indicatedthat the resolutionso apeclfied;that iB an interpretation
of the
resolution.You can!t protectthe‘healthof the childrenwithoutexteruiing
protectionto expectantand nursingmothers. So I woulcladd to the commentsI
have’alreadyhanded in, requestfor aom~ rephrasingof that eentenceoh page 2,
and I have some otherminor verbalchangeswhiih I will pasa on to tbe‘Secretary,
CSAWN:

Thank You very much, Our Norwei@an cOlleague.

NORWAY: I wonder if it won’t be difficultfor the Governmentsto decide
what contributions
they can me.keuntilwe know what can”be had from UNRRA end
from voluntarysources.
CHAIIUIAN:Well, I hope’that will not be the case,but let’sdiscussIt
underReacurceaof the Fund, whep we are going to diacuesthe questionof
raisingfunds. We have it in the secondpoint on the Aganda.

‘

*.,..,
,. ~~,.,$%.

F@XF/5 ‘
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.

‘

,., ,.,

.

.

.

.

,,

,CHINA:.Mr,.
C%a$r~an,,my I say ~ think tbls documentfurnishes.scme type of ..
.,
“~
use for in~orma%
ion for handy reierence. ~o~,.$ would like to make a few points,
,.
,.
,.\.
,.’i;
, ~:::
Cal,.
error;on page.5,the top,,lifl,.
i: ls,p?obably
‘“
First, ju@,. QOrn~i$ypOgraphJ
...
%$hln the UnitedN.a~ions
fraae~o~k”,and not “withthe United Nations
,.
..
,.
...gremew.ork,
” Ii’the secondwentence(pt+ge
5): “...,draw upon,theskilled
.,
,.
.
assiatenc?,
of ,o+,he,r
international
orgatizatione
~ such as the World Health
Organization”,
only the World EealthOrganization 1s mentioned, I shouldalso
wonderyh,et~er
we shouldalso mentionFAO and UNESCO,aridmaybe, to protect
ourselv~s,,
to add an “et cetera”,
behind it.
,, .,
s,,
right;.
VByX.,
c,Or?eck.,,
CHAIRMAN
:, T’hat,l
. .
CHINA: And a? to the generalcontentsof the mernorandam,
I thir& it is
@
quiteuseful information,
hut,I agree fully,
,withthe remarksmade ,byour United
.,
.K,ingdom,
colleague;perhapssonethingmore should,
be added to [O:nd,,o:t
the
,..
picture,but,that.nay come perhapsin
or.in a e,econi
memorandum,
,, .,.. a supplementary
;,:
;M,ay,be
we can call this the,f’i>stof the preliminary,,
,,rne,rnorandums.
,,.,..:
..,,
.
,Andthe thirdpoint is, m=+ybethat.obJectiQn
,$anbe ,cov~red
if we ~han$ed
the last.seqtence
of the ~ef t letter from the .Sec,retary-General,
to “All
Governments”.,
In emphasizingileliberqtio:fi.
concerningcontributions
to the
Fund,,\e may ea~ }hat.thiq is a Wernorendw,deacribing
the Fund ,andita proposed
methodof operation,which may be a,llttle.uaeful- somethinglike that.

e

CHAIRMAN:.Thank.you ,verymuch, indeed,for the obeeryations,
which will be
,.
,1 :::
There is,one generalquestion~h}ch has been
takqn into acccmnt~.nretia~ting,.
.,:”
!
raised,and yh?$h we may immediatelydiecussunder Point 2,,namely,the ~::stio~
of Resourcesof the Fund. $f there is nothingmore to be said shout the
memorandum,let U$ then refer.this questionwhich has,been reis@ in connection
OS the ~u~~. .,,
with the memorandum the,Refjqur.cea
. .:

,..

/BRAZIL:

E/mim’/5
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.3RAZIL(Iw. COSW.
):

b“

memm-an~m

b

aa it

Mr. ChairMan,

i,g, ticceptine,

I would.
ke glad to.mxpportthe

hovever,the inticat
ion of our colleagueOf the

United.
Ki@om. conEer~i~ the UNESCO,and also the ~bservat
ion of our
.
repres@tatitie
o~....the
UnitedStateson pace 2, including
.areferenceto the
expectantmothers. I would w-vj~est
s summaryreference,ant with that, as a

.

who].eI .wou.lci
Supportit.
CWRMAN: Thank you very much.
well, no~,,about theResourcesof the Fund, lat’s deal first,becaue.e
this
is the most important,~~iththe questionof UNR.RAIlrxis,And here, if I may,
I voult ask first.the representative
of the Director-General
of UNRRA to speak

●

on “it,anti.
then membersof the C&itralCcunmitt
ee of TINRRA~rhoare present
around.
thie table,Mr. Davidson,
MC. DAVIDSON(GIKERALCOUNSEL: UITERA
): AS you vill recall,I was .Intited
to speakto ‘thefull Comuitteeon the prospects.
of UITRRAtransferr%

.SIV’funds

to the ChildmentsFund, and at that time I iridlce,tsd
that we had unierway

a

finencial reviewwhi~h we hoped wouldbe ccmpletedby the end of ibis mOntll;
that is, by the end of January. That review,of course,is not yet complete[.
However,therehas ~een, since I la’stspol~e
to YOU, a ne~rfactorwhich b~o~rs
some cold water on the prcspecteof early decisionas to the transferof”any
m

fwds.

The United.
Stateshas Ia,i&
before the Ceritral
Committeeof UNIEIA

a j~roposal
which will involvea chan~ein our pro~ramneand whichwould,in
effect,increasethe financialbur~ensof UNRRA,withthe resultthat the
possibilityof trsmsferrin~
‘UII?RA
fundswiil be substantially
iiminished. I
don~t mean by that to say that therevill be no funds,but,the imOuntOf
funds that might be availableare likelyto be impaired,and in addition
the time.vit,hin
which such funtemi~ht becomeavailablewill be, I em
afraid.,
pos”bponed,

/S0 for

::’?*”

wmw5

,.

.:.

E’age10

So ~or those reasons

I feel that any likelihoodof”the tre.nafe;”
of““%MRRA

,

l%nd
to ‘e,he
Chiki.ren?e’
“1’und
cwe“likelyto be remote.“’‘lheseere hard facts;
b

but I em afraidthat I ‘mu&tlay them beforeyou, and I thinkMk, “Feonov,
who
is a member of the CentralCommittee,can tell you of;the propdsalsthat bkme
been ma~e, end of so~e’of the prospectsof actionby the CentralCommittee,

*

UNION OF SOVIETSOCIALISTREPUBLICS: Wellj I cloxi~t
~ITink’
that“the
Cen@s2 Ccmmitteecan decideon any funde to be firansferred
from!CNBRA to the
Ii~ernational
Chihiren!aFknd beforethe end’‘of.ipril,
but at tht?$t&e” I
thi& ‘chatthe CentralCtiittee will%“eable to @+e a preliminarydiscuseion
,,,
,
but not”final fi$yresas far as the’ojeratione
are concerqed. The operationi
will not’~id ‘tit
il the middleof 194”(2
hut by thb’end.of April, I Ehti[the
e
CentralCommitteemi:;htmake a preliminarydecision’.
“”

.!,

“‘

,-

UNITEDKINGDOM: Would’therebe an$ possibility;iriW, Feano?$eview,
,,

of somethi~jo“n”
accountbeingmade”av~llabl.e
,‘&o!i@possibl$tieshrictet
sum
.,
which”
mi~htbe made here or less imnietiaiel~
available?
UNIQN“Oti
&OVI@I!
SOCIALISTI&WJ’i3LICS
: It is the task of’the Admdnistrati:on
‘of“CNRRAant of the CentralCotilt$~eto spendas much money as poEs.ib.le
to
fulfillcountryyrogrwmes: TWzt is the biG tack beforebbs Administration‘.”
,.,
,,.

and the CentralCormnit”t
e=.

.X,
,@

UNITEDICCNGDOM:Yes?
Central
UNION OF SOVIETSOCLILIE?I
REPUBLICS: The Administr@ionend the ,.
Committeeehouldtake every-,
possible,stepto th$,a
;:e.nd:~
SO at Wesent it,,1s
just impossibleto say yhetfier
.Wqeyare able to make w

Prel,@tnSrYSta!%?t.

I think it .w@d be wro~,,
in principle,
,,.,,..
.,,tO make.~uch estimateat present.
If 1,might Juetadd
my
Mr. D?.VIDSON:
.,
,. t? ,whatMr. Feonovhas just said.,
,,:.
own ideawouldb.e.atwhateverdate the CentralCosrdtteeshouldmake a
decision,that the meet the~;would decidewouldbe the principleswhich would.
governthe ‘cransf
er of eqy funds)md it WOOM be even much latsrth~
t]mt> py~bab~:
) before any actual“cashtranflfers
cOfiLbe made.
/cIIAE.Mm’r:

Page ~~

.

CHAWN:,

“c

●’

1..cm.nnot
help feeliu~:that
we shot,.ld
ad@.ress.
an OffiCial

communication
to UNRIUi,becausetfiou~h
we,had very informingstatements
A

made tous.

I believethat the DirectorGeneralco?UITRFAshould:
h,avebefore

him a cimmnmication
askingfor an expressionofopinion when.theqv.estion
.

might bo.laidbefore theCentral Committee;.bsoausej
clearly,we w~.11
.:
have to~give an answerto the Governmentsthat \?ill.
ask us ae to the
position~d we can only do.that when we hove an ofIicialcommunication
;,

t%ornUNRRAi
,~

WoUld therebe,any objectionto that,Mr, Feonov?

;,. UNION OF SOVITJT
SOCIALISTREPUllLICS:
There io no objection,but It .
@

‘“wouldbe wro~ to e“xpect
my estimateof what UIE?XAcan ~rovideto the
International
ChildrentsFun& at present-.not b~forethe end of April,at
the earliest,
XKIPIVIAN:
I kilOW,
BFUMIL:I ‘wbulrl
supportthis sug~estion.

“”

Mr. DAVIDSON:Well, we would.be @ad to reply to any such inquiry. I
think that the Cosmitteehere is likelyto receivemore W“ less the same
answerthat I have Given,but I ~ree it mi~ht be worthwhileto have h
official statementon behalfo? the Administration.

~‘

~~

e.
UNITEDKINGDOM:It would”be our conceimto Cet this Fund goins ae
quickljas iS hwma.nl~i
possible;had I don!t see,vnlessUNRRA ctimake”soma
contribut
ions on accoiint”
in the inmiediate”
future; that voluntary
contribut
ions are soi’nGto take ‘alonG tiresbefoi-e.
they come in, end the
whole work is coinc to be”very seriouslyheld up.

;

CHAIIWN: It ‘reallydeperh as to what GovernmentsWill‘do; Now,, let
us be, if I “mayS8,Yeo, quite clear about this situation,‘Ifthe

~~

Government
e ‘adoptthe positionthat they must wmlt for a decisionof UNRRA,
l~hichis the Govemnts

thems”el.ves
again,ad if the Gover’~efits
take‘~he

view, which I z.mefr~id.is the only reasonableview,

fhat vOl~tarY

;:

contributions
will take a long time to coma,well, now, then there iS
reallyno use ~f havi~;the Fund at all,
/Iiowever,

view, and $f I may, I wiIl
However,I do not take sucha .p,eyat%ist.ic
,,..,.,

*

begin discussingPoint 2 froq (c) and (d) - from.t~e end - naely, ..w?.
will
b

last.
Asse~bly.
therewas a 10ng tiscus:sion
,apto ~~hether
recall:tly.tat ,khe,
there,.
e.hould
be creRte&for the yeu-.1947.a new Inteyna.tional
Relief.
Agency

“

or not, end, eq...
you know.l,
therewag a coneideratle,
or even ovcr~ttelming

.

support..
for this:
,idea.Howeyerjfor rewons of m+ter~al,
fact:tha:tidea coul~
not be:.a~opteci.
Now, howeverJ.t~erewas a aeriee,of,Gov.ernmentsJ
serieeof
delegations,that supporte(l

very

indeecl
the idea of a n~{ relief

strongly

agency,,
for reasonsthat existedin Nevenlber
and Decenber,and that still
.
exist,today,-even,more s.0, It seems,tome that it mightbe poes~bleto
oltainfrom
a - .$rorn
,,tho,a.e
three,
four or five Go’~erLqents
,. $~oaeGovernment
,,
*
ae assurancethat they will t.reppf.er
their allegia~~,e,
so to speak,From the
not be createdto the organization
th~t was ,,.,,
organization that COUICI

un.saimously
crested. And you know in thoseamttera.,
it is Qwaye Tery importan
,,.,.
to have the firstpuychologl
cal shock,.
and ,yben,$heshockis given then the
ball 8tarterolling,

.
,..!.

:.

Ther,efor’e,
+: @eerns,
>0,.
rae,
that ap~~t from ,thelettercf the.SecretaryGeneralit would be very useful,intee$,.
for.us to ,enter.
i,ntoinformal
~ goingto,nsme thoseG::ernne,pts
in a
conversations
with Goverwaenta-,,:,
“f.
.
e
moment - anri,of course,in,,thoaeconversat~.ons
ye will have to give detai1s
that couldn8t possiblybe mentioaedin a memorandum.
that,
would go.outP
,. NOW,
you reneraber
that thee.e
Goverruients
were the ~over~ente of C,aa$a~,o?
De~ark, and c# NOJ%WX ip tiiefir@ eXtent,Brazil;.
and then,at ~b?.,rneeting
Of the DraftingCommitteeof the T~i@ Com?dtteeOf t~e Ase.e.mbti,,
the membere
for
their con”~’i?ti.oll
$ha* ,the*r
.. Australiaand.NewZealandexpressed
. ,:.
Govertmtenbe.
would certainlyccmtributeto.the Fund, 1 wouli E9$
w:nt to dO
,..,,...
it in the presenceof our French.
colleaguebecause it iS for,,h$m.
t? ,FaY~but
.,
q $mpressionis that we might.alsOaid *0 that li@ Of GQver.~ent?~~~e
Government,ofFr~ce.
,.

,:
.,,
,.

,‘..
,

,!N@”~ ,:,;,:,,
.,.,
,.

,,.

,..
.
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NOW~ the,a@&egate contribute&s”
from theme’’flovetients
carinot .‘

b’

constitutethe ~nd.
4

~~

That,we must realizevery fully,but it seems to

me thab there is,n“oreasonwhateverwhy we shouldhot enter“intoinfortil
discussion’s
in orderto asceytainthe positionof.“those
“Governments,
CRINAt Mr, Chairman,do you meal that theseGovernmentsmade
statements.
at the time of the AesemblyCommitteemeeting?
CRAIW:

Well, theceGovernmentsin the Assemblywere supporting

the idea of .?.
new international
relief’
agency,
CHINA: For the Children?
CSAIRl@lV:No, in general,of the international
reliefagency,and
made statements- most of them made statenentsthat.the,ywould be prepared
@

to’contribute,
CRINA: You’mean.IRO?
CHAIRhMiT:No, that was whatwas called~ergency Food Fund. IRO is
a specializedagencyfor very specialQurposes,
Now, it clearlyie necessaryfor us to teke ouch“steps,becauseif
we don?t, we might.just as veil reportto the Assemblythat ths Fund.
cannotoperate. Now, we have to prepare,as we have diotussedit already
several

t hes

, estimatesfor the Econcmicad SocialCouncil. Those”’

estimatssmust be based on something.,
and as we discussedit in the
ExecutiveBoa~d.the otherday, those estimatesmight best be based upon
applications

hOm Governments,becausethatwill be a real ba$ig for the

year 1947,
Now, we have so.far receired certaininformalappljcations, We have
not ~ot ~

o.?f
icialapplicationyet, but it seemeto mo that we oughtto

draw UP - and we will do so with &ir.Pa’be,if that meetswith your
approval- a note for the Governmentsthat might wish to apply, indicating,
on the lines of our discussionwith the ExecutiveBoard,what those
applicationsshouldbe like~ and we migh~,at the same tine,add a note
indica,ti:ng
in,greaterdetailhow the application.e
shouldbe presented.
/And,with luck,

.9’ .,>.

However,as I“said:
titthe b&~ibing,
j those ei~bt~s” ja~~otbe u{iliz~~at
.,,
oncebpcause;Jfe
‘ha’vin
1t got tih@iyet, ~d” “we‘rieeci
‘a‘jlan”
“a”t
~ncj,’in “order
to bc~in“discussion+
in this $3ityof,!Iashington,
‘ ““’

“

itow,as to whatiehowld’
be the’plan that,we might’utilize“’atondej”
‘I ‘“
would.ltk~ viny much to invitethe observationsof my collea~ue~~.
~’ari~
then,
I am sur~ Mr. Fz.tewill wantto,SW’ a ‘fewwords‘aboutit.‘~.
UNITEDST.ITES
: Mr. Chairman,was therenot .aplan:‘forsome“reviewof
thenee@.s;,
as seen“byUNRRA“arid
by’the Secretary;and the ?echn~calCommittee
bha$.
was worlc@gin &elationto reliefneeds?

““

;,

.. . ,;

a
1 Cotitt~e, of which
CHAIRMAN: yell, the reportof tne SpecialTechnics
~“. Fennov,is a member,I understandmiuht be read# this’”
week. ‘I~n;
t it so?,
‘“ UNION“’@SOVIETSOCIALIST‘REP~LICS: It mightbe so,

.~i”

8nd““it’
cHADWIAIJl
: Might be ready thisweeli,and it wI1l be plublisKe&j
will indicati”’
the’rood d~ficitsfor a number of Europeancountries.“
~“ITEDSTATES: That woul& not be broken down, of course,as ,to’:
children”,
wouli’:
it?
cF!A,jTw4m
: N9.
LWION OF SOWET SOCIALISTREPUBLICS:No;.‘andmorewer, h., Chai~n,

e

I urit.e%=tand
that Some countriesnow I“ece”iv$rig
UNRRA assistanceheve nit”yet
.,,,,
preuented.
the:ir
requirement’s
in relieffor 1947’.It”wouldbe kuite ‘‘ “’
~Lerstan&e.ble
if the~ don,t presentsuchrequirementsat all becau~ethe ““

b

.

.
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.thi~is a very -pel.
tinentobservation.Now, what we
CHAIRNUAN
: ~:e~~,

b’

.
b

to do - we are reallynow “talking
aboutpoint 3, about the
. Proi]ose
applicationsfrom the Governments- lMr,Pate will tell you of the
arrail~ements
that have been made with UNXRA in orderto have assistance
from III

pei-sonnel,
and we are hopin~that a member,ofthe UNFRA personnel

who has been wry m.!chconctimedwith the problemof relief~ and, tideed,
~~ilosfi
name was suggestedby you, 1*. MichaelLdbbock,will come over here
soon as an 1~~~~ officialand that he mi&ht be aesignedto work with us.
We Vhocshtth~.twe might utilizeth6 fielci

missionsof U?tRRAin order to

obta:nfrom them indication, from all the UNRRA countriesindicationsas
to u]!a
t the nee?.s

will

be in terms

of the Int.erna
tional.ChildrenIs Fund

for the year 1~4~,and that will go to~etherwith the memorandumthat will
be Lofted. So this is the kind of mate:ialthatwe will certainlyobtain.
But the‘“question
is, what shallwe do under (b)? I maan,what kind of
plan shouldwe :.resent
at once in OLU”conversations,

beCaQse here,

w“oi~~o.nately,
we will have certaindelaysunlesswe begin discussions
with other problems,ani over
amm; -parlimentary
time maJ be OcculieiL
apprcq~riaticns,

●

Mr, FATE: May I eay a word at this ~oint,Mr. Chairman?
CHAIIUWJT:Yes.
w.

I am tryin~
l’ATfJ
: I have been at work now for only four deyj,arid.

to Got down to the bottom of the pic”curc
as rapidlyas possible. Up to
now, we have plans for child feedi~, receivedfrom only two claimant
, !..ol~nd
and Byelorussia. I sha11 do everythingfrom now on t J
coumtries
irmji.,e

“he sendingin of the plansfrom other countriesin need, ae

ra:)id.ly
as possible.
?.tseemsto me in gettingthie work l..nderwsy
that the.most
iiir:>ortant
and large supportthatwe eho..ld
look for is a contribution
i%-outke AmericanGmernmant. I feel tht with a longerperiod
@ .~~e, subste.nt
ial fundsmay be ralse:.for this operationthrough
/voluntary

volumtarycontiiibutfon,
but that is a field‘which,if it is to be productive,
must be very

carefullyand thoroughlyprepared. In fact, 1 woulcisay that ,

.d

the most activework in that particularsectionof our organization;
we could
b

not count on having substantialfunds in hand Yefore the fall of thie year.
It mi~ht be possibleat an earliertiae, but again the impotitfmt
thing,I
thiok,is to look ahead in thiswork for a periodof, let US say, at least

,.

two yeare, becausewe know tlxittherewill be shortagesof.meats and fats and
milk - the thingsthat childrenneed - at leastfor anothertwo years. HavinS
i,imind the practical,support
from the American

an& otherGovernments,
the

I realizei; that we must presenta plan; It will take a certain
fii,=t thing”
amount of time to get the applicationsin frornthe Ckmermnentsof’the countries
which neei this help, so in the meantimewhat I haie done Is this: I have

●

~ono back *O the noteswhich I made at the time of the surveywith
ProsidentHo’over,
last spring,at which time In each countrymy specialwork

was to check in on the needs of childrbn.
and what was being done for children
in thosecowtries.

Based on my observationsas of that time, plus knowledgo

o: subsequentharvestconditlonsin those countriesduring.th,is
~~t wunw,
I WV..ked
Up a tablewhich I am stillkeepingfor my own bearl~s becauseI
realizeit needs a great dee.1of checkingand consolidation
Z@ comparison
with the staixxentswhich will cma in to .USfrom the claimantcO~~ries;
but accordingto this tableI feel if we were to launchthig operationwith

●

any di~ity and effectiveneos,thatwe shouldcount on givinga supplementary
m?al yer day to at least 20million children. Takinga cost of $20 per ~~ld,
per year, for a 700 caloriesupplementary
meal’a day, thatwould mean an
outlayfor fmd of approximately
$400 tillion. If we give aiciin clothing
a;d in medicines,as ia foreaeenin the CharterOf Our F~d,” I have rOW]llY
estimatedan additional$4o millicnfor clothingand shoes.
NoRWAY: $40 mil.lipn?
hii
. PATt: $40 million. For medicinesand specialfoode,in;luding
COd liver oil, $8 mdl]icn;for expenseof adm.inlstrati
On by the u~it~dN~t.i@ne
find-,
approx*,t?ly $2.tillIOn. We must do everythingto keep that”f@.@
d-cwa to a low ~oint,and it wOuld be w

intention,I might cay, Lo operate

with an extremelycom~actbut hi~hly experiencedstaff.
,..
,.

/NOw,as

.,

Vow, as to the means of raiei~ this budget~ I”‘mightsay I have iiad
Bornepreliminarydiscussionwith Dr. Fia,jcbman,
and tinebase of the operation,
b

of oourse,startein with the clalmantcountries. Out of the numberof
childrenwhich would be aided in that country,what is the bltifmant
oountry
t.,
iteelfable to ‘do’
from its o!+ resources? I have roughlyestimatedthat
with extremeeffortson the part of the claimantcount?ie$tinemseives
j that
out of this total of $450 millionwhich Is requiredfor the dailymeal for
20 millionohildreaand for clothing,shoes,and medicinee,that the claimant
governmentsmight pixtup approximately”
$200 tiilion, There would remainthen
$~50 milliOntO be providedfor bs a figureat wn~ch to aim; becausaI have
no authorization
or i’ndi
cationae”to the extentof help which the Ahericm’”

““””

*

Governmentwould give, I per”eonally
‘havemade”’in
w own rifndttiogoal of
$100 “inillion.
That wou].dthen leave$150 milliimto be furnished“byother
governmentsand by voll~.tary
bubscrlptions
throughout”
t;le
“world.
Now, in pretieatiag
Lhis plan,you will understandthat I have been in
thiswork only a s!mrt tiao, and I will need a great deal of adviseand a
groat deal mere informationas to whet the real poseibilitlesare, and
thereforeI put ti:isvery te:itative
plan on the table simplyas a basis
of dise,nssicr,.
*

cIIA1’xiAV
; har,k YO,U~~erymch iii-.
Pate. I would Invitecommentsand
observations.

and above go~ernmeilt
cor,
iriliutione
~ would includethe amou~tthat the
recipeintcotuitries
couldproi~tethemselves,would it?
Mr. PATE: Well, the totalbudgetwould be $450 million,includingwhat
the recipient’
countriesput into the operationthemselves.Wnat they put
into the operationthemselves‘locally,,
of course,would not come into the
Fund. That would be the pote.toes,
the vegetabl.ee;
the cost of transpor%iion,
preparationof food, etc.
CHAIRMAN: Milk.
/i@. PATE:
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by the recipientcountry
Mr. PAT@: Iwich are all ccmtribu’tier-s

within

.,t.~irown cou@~,.
,..

UNITEDSTATES: I wantedto clearwhetheryour goel for the F@. was
i$450mUWwl

.:, -

or $450 minus mm.e mo.mt.:,.

,J@, ,pAl?E:
The Coal fort~e otlts.icle
fund would.
be.$250 million.

CEAIRMJOJ:The $250 millionwouldbe the value of foodstuffsand other
servicessent to the claimimtcountriee.
...

. . U~ITED STATES: I see,
UNI’TWQ
$CQJGDOM:That ie Justwlmt z.hoped to hew.

.,

FRANCE (Mr.. BXWQ?D): ~. Chairrrmn,
in which currencydoes the
Directorbelieve

that

the claimantcountriesshould.gakethese.Pa;ments?,
a

CXQIWAN: In which currency:

Our basic esti??k%te
was that.the basic

cost Of that meal wouldbe $20.QOat the pricesprevalenthere.
FRANCE: Yes.,Jut what I rnem is, if every co~try ~

~~
decidedto pay

its pert, in which.currancyshouJdeach count~.,
pay its coa’h?ibut~on?
clai.ymqt
countries?
CHAIRMAIJ:First,as re~ard.s
ERANCE: Yes,
CXLCRMAN:.Their Fart in the $250 millionwould be justa calculation,
you sea. For instance,a covat.ry
providesfood for 2 millionchildren. Well,
the country:wouldSI1OV
what-food it providesfor thismeal, what is the

*

tonnageof the variousitems in the foot, and what is the value @preqsed.in
~terms”of valLLe’
of the same fosxietuffs
in the WesternHemisphere; This Is
Now, the contriiouti~
governmentsai:yht
how it Wouldbe i.calculated.
contributejust as they aremaking:their contribut
ions to lJiW@. They mi,@h
either”
contributein doll~s~ ‘because
this is the mcst .tipOfiSnt. currencY
, 0“ they might contributein kind, ‘For,
instanoe,
with which to bUY foodstuffs
certain.
countriesmi~ht ,give
%u.;ar,migh~ cive X tons of suGer. !Jell,
therefore,they will ~ive it in WWW, ..but the .valw .:oftheirwmtrib~t:m
will be calculatedon the basia of the world price:ofswar; .or~.
i? ~QthQr
~overrmentCives cod liver oil or wheat Or neat or roil% YOU see how:.thie
wciildwti?k
.

.
.!

. .. .

.,

.. .. ..

.

which“’would
PAti: And, if I may add, &. Chairmen,‘orin:c’m~reneies:
,..
.
.::: ,-.
!.
:,
.,.,
.,
cover chippingchargesor any other expensesof the operation.
,,.
.
,
,.
CHAIRti: That must be incurreiin hard currencies.
ii-.

.

.:..::

UNITEDSTATES: Of course,accordingto this plan the UnftedStateawould
.,,
,.,
be contributingaboutforty perceatthrcughtheirgovernment.
.“.
U. PATE: Or we couldlook at it thisway, J%. Lenroot;that is why 1 t~e
the globalplan, includingthe contrikut
ion of the reclpient countries,that in
.,
this plan we would be contr~buting
a littlelees than one-fourth”
if the total
cost of the operationis $k~o million.
*

““:’”
.“’
“’””’’”
““’”
‘“”
BRAZIL: Mr. ,Chairmen,
do you thinkthat any of tinerecipientcofitries
couldhave a sort of supplementary
programme,besidesthe generalprogrmnme
that it ie estimated?
1,
..:..
,
,!.
Would you speaka littlelovder?
C%I:

.:. .

....

. .,.
BRAZIL: I was askingwhethermy of the recipientcountriescouldhave a
.. ,
sort of specialor preliminaryprogremmebesiQe8that one approvedin general
.,.:,
.,
here, but paid Justby their Bpecial government
a. rt Would meen a eOrt Of
,.
techniceL assistanceto the Fund in d.i
attributing.
Do YOU think that would be

●✎

✎

in the pmpoae, also, of the Fund?
CHAI?MAN
: You mean technicalassistance“fromthe Fund?
,.,
....
BRAZIL: Yea; Just that the recipientgovernmentwould give S certain
.’
amountof money for a specialprogremmeto be utilizeal.
~st in that country.
CRAIRMAN: I did not quitefollowyour question,my colleague. YOU see,
,.’.
‘“”. >
the progremmewould be reallya nationalprogrermse
of each country,
,,
BRAZIL: Yes, I,ace.
,. .;,
,:.of this progrsmsio
the Fund vouli
CIIQRMAN: TowardEthe fulfillment
.“
contribute.How much it would contributewould dependon the needs of each
,. ,:
.!..
~oiyl
as
regardstechnical
aasi8tance,you know technical=siatmce
is
,case,
,; .,.
uaeful but its importancemay be exaggerated,and as regardstechniCal
assistance,we were diecussing lt once or twicebeforeand we thoughtthat the
best technicalassistance..
which tke FUWL could

@ ve would- be in offering

“’~
@
., ,
.,..

STATES:,However,Mr..Chairman,it does seem to me the collea,?ue

from Erazilhas raieedan importantpoint. we know the effe~ti~ene~~Of w~t

:

,is.
.,@~en,
,.in.
theway.
foo~,.,p.ed.icine.
S@ ,other
.swjplies
wi:lllepen~in
. .,of,,
.......!....:..
.

,

considerable.
j?er~<,
~$cm the,effec~}.ye,nefis.
.o~the.g.~n~+r$l
a~i:sgtr~.%
ion ‘f
...
..:.
.
.
children
fs OerT:C:ep
,.in
the GOUntTY. .~e~e$orq,,thequeytion
..,is whether~ome
,.
help..tiou
$he.Eu@ might not be appropriate@
fOr.,we w~~ saY, the
‘, te.chn~ca~
,.
.,
:,

.

“’

whole scopeof ,t,ke.
children
ts,,yroErsmme
in th: co!ytry,and a snmll investment
,,,
;
,..
.
. . . .,there
might .~eat~~~ncreasethe,,e;fegt
ivenessof the lexgercontributions
made for food,..meticql
suppliesend othersupplies.
BRAZIL: ~,.
ime~lnesome of thoserec}p>en<courkriesdo not have my
,....
resoorcesto give to the ?!?@ as a whole>but
~ .:,
-.some fundsto be u8e& in its
;:

:,oyn
territcny,-if the ~d

,,-; .

f.unas.,

yro~rmmne justwith those a
couldWke,
,!, ,, a special
,.

>:.. ~::

...
,

,,
,,,
:

..
CHfi.I.I?MAN:
There is an appropriation
votedby the As~e~bly- ~640TO00:
,’;;
‘i:..
with this objectin view,end it,p,eerns
to.me,
the claim@ coun~~i.:s
SX+J’
~?isb
-i
”,.
t~,availthemselvesof this appropriate
iop, ,Itis underthe controlOf the
Soci@ ,CQ~issionend:
all
t%t corne.p,,
in ~e.rjj
uselu-ll}r
.,,,,
.,.,,,
.,
.,,
. ,.
.III@33D
STA~:, -It seem,s
,tome in th@l@c
.31
=

.’.,’.
Or the ProtiT*e of the ~d

,a@ the personnelthat mightbe available.
to help devel~>it we could~i~
the possibilityof some help from the childwelfarespecialists,
,,,
,,...,.:.
,.for em.mple
u-,
*
mi[;htbe providedunderthe Asseml)ly
resolutionwith referenceto UNRRA
,.,
:..:,
welfwe ser.v;qqs
as wel$,as,
some be~p POSS.iblyfrom:the World.,7
H:al*h
.,,.
.,.‘:.>
Organizat
iqn in bhe more technical.
field“Ofhqql}h,
~~t I thirfiit ~Jo~tbe
.,.4
well to try to develQpa conceptof servicethat would embracethese
.
elementseven thou~ the,:,mt.,might,
not necessarily~e bO~e by the ~d,
,.,. . ,!
:,, ..
.
.
or entirelyb3,the Fund.
ought‘to&o it, but
:, gHAIRMAN: It is IUYown feeli~ tlyitwe certainly
,,,.
;,.
.:..
that we not talk abopt it to ,t
he,,r.ec
i@:nt
countries,
until
~~e
hmOw
the~r
!..will be ab~e,tQ,
givjel
.:yosjp
,:reao~ces
t: the Pr_Y
..!,
WI
,,

PWPoses of the ~d.

/UNIONOF SOTTLTSCCIALISTREIIJBLICS
:.

,,.
-,

,.

lhm/5
Pe.$e21

.-

.

.

UNION

.

.

OF SOVI@ SOCIALISTREPUBLICS: Mr. Chairman,I haven’t..had.
&>,me

to estimatethe requirementsof the countries. It seemsto me the progr~e
.
J%! etate%~~1’
.*. ~at.eis Quite.,
a go.o?one. Vhe oqly thi~ I would like
.to,m?~tlon
is ,th~tthe proportionbe.twe,en
the expenditure.
of food, cl.othi,~g
en,dmedicalsuppliesseems.
to me qot quite,appropriatebe,cause
@ some,
countrieswith cold climateclothingand footwearis ae impor.t,~t
as food
becausethat meane childran*
e he,alth.
~Al@o,,restorationof deetroyed
medical.
,i~atltut
ioas dest,royed
dw,lng.
the war ie very Importantindeed.
PerhapsIn the futurewhen Mr! Pate,will.have tiSIOto .SDal}Z
e ,,the
PrO$ra@e,
he can draw his @,t@ntionto these.
n?Ce’SSiti!3S,.

;,

, Mr. PATE: I will bear that in mind.
lJIiZON.
OF SOVIET,
SOCIILISTBE~$,ZCS: For instance,I lfnow.in
the,,,
Ukraineor Polandclothingand footwearis .Yeryimportq,nt
for children.,
There is a great shortageof clothingend footwefm?.
Mr.,,,
PA~E: You would put.,it
ahead.offood?..

i ..

,.,.. , .:,.

UNION,OF SOVIETSOCIALISTREJli33LICS:
Food is not lee:,.:
impnrt~t, but
I.would say that c~othl~ emd,~,ootT?Q~
ie very .lmporta~~
end that iB why the
proportion,,,
for instance
j for f’opd$400 m$llicnand o~ot~lng$40,,
million.
to
ma is not q%ite,appr~priate. It,sw be good for southerncountrieslike
*

Greeceor Ztaly.,
but for oountrleswith severewinters,clothingand footwear
-.
are very importantindeed.

~ .,

Mr. PATE: Just as a matterof interest,we found‘inthe children
l,s
aid work afterWorld Wap 1, thai overcoat?,find
shoeswere of:vo~ greai value.
CHAIRMAN: AS ~lr.l?cm~y said, it would.yar~.from countryto co~try
and we would.be,.
able to asceertai,n
on the basis of appl.i
catfen..~,
UNION OF SO~T

SOQIALISTI?EPWLICS:,
:,T>~tis ri@t.

UNITEDSTATES: Ie.that figure.
sub,~ect
tC further
. of 20 millionchildre~
.
,.
.
atatlsttc~ .,
analysis,.or.doeaMr. Pate:,
feel.~t is a fa+rw ~o~d figure that
would cheo~,vith,
o~neusea.timates
ln,.Other
Statisticalmaterial?.:
..
.~.,
... ,,!,

... .,,

.,,, -,..

P,ilm:
,,,
/M?.-.
,..

,,

E/ICiT?/5 ‘“‘“
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,,
,. ,-

“

‘

““ ‘“’
‘“
“:<;”’”’’”””
‘;’
.-,
>
,...,.’
;.i....
,.,:. ..
,,:,

.... ..

..,,

. .,..:..

Mr. PA’TI:I.would,Gay it,}s ,a,
very,Tough ~~~ro~i,~tio~~
and.will:8till
have.to be,checkei egainstthe plew that..
come,,,
in from ,the.
claimant,
countries, ‘
Then.th,e,
pl~s, that cc,mein from claimant.countrie~
wil.Jh,ave,.
@. ,be.,
cheeked
acai.~On the bas,ts
..of,,
ryl~t~yeneeds of ?Ll countries.

,,
:,..

~ITED STATES;.,
It would seem
,, .to me, even thin$ingin terms 0$ &;:report
to the,.
Ecpnomic~d
we need,to,,
get aS:gOqd,a,
s@t,emantas
,,,
.,,.,,
,,,
,.4. ;~cialCoupcilr
,,, .
pcssiblefrom UNFRI sources.
and.other sourcer+
to,~et a.ro~ded picture
which couldbe chocked,verified.s@ sqp~leme:ted
to,the extentwe have
.,
progow,lc.
f:om,p~untries. ~t we w~}$ ~?ed that pack~roundybeqause
I would
.,
,think,
j.t,
would b~ doubtful}rhe$her
all cozntries.

Irould be able to submit

final verifiedproposalsin time for the report,~o,
the.J3conomic
and@ocial
Council.

,.

PATIj:In about
,.
,’. .Ilr.
... ,,,

. . . .comeback

one $onth ye will,haw a coqplqtep~..,,,It miSht

of ,p~,e
sentingthe matter to
to the point of,the first step - that,

the Americe.q
Gov?zmmentcc-id.
eventuallyto CongreSP which iG now.,
in.session.
in crder that we cc.n
It would be my tho~h’tto use these approximatefi~ty:es
at leastUet the,
mind@ of a number of peopleat work on the dimensionsof the
problemand then if the Lcver!!ment
and Co~ye ss,,
![antto give this thi~
deeper scr,~tiny,,,.we
will have the full report,
ready in approximately
One

e

month.
CHAIRllAii;
Any otherobservations
on .thls?
UNITED STATES:I thhk we,are simplyexplori~ it; nc one .1sccmmitted.
CHAIBJQN:.Without
c.doubt..~is questionraisedby Dr. I-enroot
is an
important,
one : mainlyto proviteas much as possiblethe backgroundof the
problem.,It ,:~curr.ed
to us that it would be very useful indeedto prepare
8 in
a seriesof publicationscn the.ngeds of the chtldzenand adolescent
,thevarious

problem. That
ereas of the world beginningwith the ihrropean

would be very usefulfrom everypoint of view, includingthe key question
of Catheringfunds..

%.
.

Hcxe$

\

I em

.

guwe,.wec.efi.”’TQUJ’
on tE&“%tioXe-llek+~e~”Qup$ozt
of all” @vermmenta
,

in supplyingdata of the fieldmissionsof UNRRA~tid‘onat leastthree
,ep,eQialized
agent’ies
of:the Uriited
Na~ions””
-’nsme~y;the World“Eealth
Or@nization,F60d &id Agricultureanti UNESCO; ‘Now’inforrn&tion

,,
of that sor’t

,..

shouldbe.preparedrapidlyend ai the safie’
time”of”a hiflhtechnicalstandardv.erjwell illustratedwith “phot
o@aphQ, S“Othat”what we a{tempt”td do”i8 to
.,
ions as tfellas the proper“divisions
of the
‘-”
.,.
a s~l
worki!ti group “inorderto
Unitei.
Nations.Secretii’iat
to Coneiitute
,,. .
.,
&atherthis info:ixat
iim. Theni
‘wedko~clget ~ne or two people - probably
ask those three orflanizat

*

do the seae with
one is ,bettertk,e~two - to do tlieacttialdrafting and “them”
,,,
r%’wd to other ~~-rt
E‘of t~e wcrld.
.,
Tklour presvnts!,a’te
of FirSnse,9
it ia clearlyimpossiblefor U6 to
..’
ton of eiz~na rur.o~faph,
so we will try to obtairi
‘outside
fina.nce
the pub?.i
c?.t
.“
~.
,’
supportfor this pub’ij.cat
ion on the budget of thoee two specializedagentiea .
,,..,..
...
a pro rata OF t.l,e’
lnil~et- ar”else‘fkoti
slme other sotice. But the moat
imporkantthing is to Get t% doc~ueii~
fimt, a~d’I em sure it’will be
,..
possiblei@ find atianswer.’ikre.we would‘likealso to rely on assistance

*

from Dr. Len.root
~s offices@ from such.
~terial as membersfrom“mound this
table couldfurn.ieh
us from their

own gov&ments

.’””

,., ,
Mr .“ PATE: “I have:nothi~ to add. ~ do feel this bookletis the very

firat thing we shouldCet out bechhsewe mu~t submitthe probiemin worde
,,
end pictures.
,,,’:.
UNITI!Z
STATES: Was “ityoim thought,Mr, Chairmen,to”relatethe neede
to eny plansfor meeti%- them, because”
w~etherone ~hovldpresentin that
,,
booklet‘thepossibilityof extendinghelp aho”tid
the Fund.be financed,
,.

.;,

ae ye hope it will,‘wouldbe” a question, I shouldthink.
CRXCSMAN: That would“be [iffic~t, ~ 1‘Lenroot,~“ecause
how to
.,

,,

meet thoseneeds will have to.be”discuesed”
‘ineach particularcase.
/UNZTEs)
sl’ATFs

tige

2A-

.,

~~’I@ STA@2S{ ‘Iwd~jt thinkingh detail,but we have hat .SOrnueh
mterial ~escrihingthe plightof ‘children”
!,,

that it occurredto me that it

$.

mMt” lead”to s“quepeopleWonckwiiwws to the effectiveway of meetingthat,
e

.t~~.t,
‘~gh~b?, ,,
,wleq~you.@t in so~th~~ abOut the kind”of prOg:emme,
-:
.,,, ,..” .
. ,“’..
!dsye10p4d”
.m$er the iii. ‘”
!;
v.,..,
;,
:. k?ilh%
There is alway8Oriedangerlnamely that,when you brcadcask

.

you get th6 kind’of &onslderation
which the
h~w.to meet them, “then’
.,
Uriiimt
Naiiions’
Secr”e’$artat
Is mow getting.-a checkfrom Mrs. So:and-Soin
,,.
I’ennsylv?inla
bcl a check‘i~omsomebodyin @sey City”for $10. a check frch
,,
,.
somebod.yin cimbil~~efor “$25@
one fronJlewYork for $5o and frcrsSouth

Orange,New jersey$1, and froX t~raeanor@&ouspeopleof $5, This ia very
ixmmhiil~,’
but it doesn!t get us ar+ywhere.?his IS ~lW@YSthe daggerof
,
‘Me need is overwhel@ngand
s~ting ne”ecl
ina publication0$ ‘c&t sort.

*

.,

can mily‘]?,
mat in a large nwmner. So it eeemsto me we ought to pre8ent
thq positionand the need,but how to meet the need would on~, emerge
,,
from the tirst‘;e’pbr$”
“ofthe ExecutiveBoarA after you have got the
resouroea,
a
UNITEDIQTItGSIW,
: Couldwe not have the Weetin& of representative
quiet to a certainextent- very quo-kunder “Otherbusiness!’,,It,
ao~d~
tliiviai
at ft.’st
“sight,
btitOIIe of the most successf~lways of raising
.
money ie a pemiayweek Red CrossFund in whit’heverybodyengageshimselfto
pay a pennya.week.

Nobodyfelt the loss of“a pennya week, yet in their

millionsthesepennies”
~~t

to a substantialamount. I ratherfeel that

‘ciie
way we co~lli’
tap voluntarysouicesie by appealin~to everyonewho,has
one or two or threechildrento give a emsll contributionof that sort,
.f.
maybe “onlyonce a year,.
a eenqster,or whateverdivisicm thsre is of the
scholasticZe&r. 1 have’beeh much imPre~s6d“bythe fact that my own
littled.iughtei
has come back +rom schooland has eaid“~G$veme a‘quarte~:
or 50~ for a School”
in the Netherlands
“.. If we could persuadethe
schools,
of ill the’cou@i@s

to act as collectinga~entsfor
,,,

..”:.

thesesums a~ the rate ~f sOm@ver~ s~ll amo~t, nObO’Qwho ‘as
.,
,,
,,,
a child“will“@dge a~ e~ka 50# or .@ “Con
oc:asio.nfor o+,herC?I;
Id.rei.

a

.

.

EJkJ!iF51
~~,.,

.;

.
.,

,:,.
; ,.

In that way if you take the numberof childrenin all the eountrieeof the

.

w,or~a,eTen,if only,half.
of :~~n rg:.po~,.
~~$ ,:a~,
c~l?ec,~.
a 8\B.@3nt4ial
,,
amount, There would be the cliff
icultyof ‘c~~aferringfunds. But .ifthat
.,,.
.’...,..
mone7 were,to be,expense{,
in
ie @own,,,.
as a ster$+~
etill think
. what
..-..!..
. ......,?:s8,I
:,., ,:’,

.“

there.#.@ht.
be
a. substqit~al
fund.
That swt of thingI know my Government
..,,,.,.,..,,,
.
.....
.
..
!.
would give everyfacilityfor and supportwhole-heart:dly.
.:..
.:.
.
.,..
.“, !’,..
.“:.’,
~.C~-:
It ;isexactur,
this type.of.styggest;,oq.
.tha~‘weWOUlt we~c~e,
,“,
-.:,
a@ you;@ow ve have a.number,
,,0$
Su&ges$}Qna.Suggestionsof thi~ txPe beC0m9
.. . ..... .-,,
,.real when they are supported~, .tkegovernmentof the cOuntryand when there
,.,
..
... . .,
.,
... ..,::
..
the..begtnning
of organize.tion
in the c:~try. 1[,is this ~fP8 of
?. . ie
.,,
:.’,’
.’::.
~
eu~gestj.o~
we would welcome.
,
.,.
,
}.’.
*
UT)!NEQ,
KINGDOM: Ae I told YOU,,it is half-baked. I think our E.tec.,li.:.ve
, .Sepret,ary,
COUldgo intomore,det8Qs 60 ae to presentIt as a seriow oae,
,,..,~
an< I,t~,l~jit couldbe relatedto ,,,+.
,what,
. Mies Le~oot waa scq-iug,So these
,~ocvuentawe
the first introductionto this sort of scheme.
,.,producecouldbe
,./.,’- ,.,
,,
...
,
;.
..j.
,!,:.,.,,,,
,,
UNI!PE.D
STATES: I ,wasthi~ing more of outliningperhapswliatthe purpoept
.,.
,...:.:
?’”.
of the,Fu,z@
was withoutgo}n~ into detailsof how it wae to be financedor
.,
,,
law that“ifyou
administered.I suethad in mind the generalpsychological
,,
.,,.
arouse,people
!S coiopassl
on and pity}you have to indicateewneway in which
@

that is ,tob: trane~atei. I think it teyendson how this monographis to be
;,,
.,
.’;
,
U,SCXL
If
it
is
to
be
used.
for
a
varietyof
purpoees,the VWfif3tY
of fund
,.
,.
.,,’, . .
raisingactivitiesCSNJM at leaetstate the generalstructure’
of the
,., ,
!. .
,!
orgauizatiion
alongwith the need.
,,.
,.
would,be in the firet place fir goveinrconts
MY, PATE: This moriogr~ph
: 1;
and .ag~nciea
workingwith g’overnmente,
W. Ckair-?
,.. ..,’.,
public. It must t% the =n= “doc~ent,
CRAIRMAI’?
: And for t$e ~eiiere,i
,..
.’.
but this la a lnohograph
thet wculd have to be y~blishsci
in ~u~e~8 “of
,,!
i,..,.:.
:,,
,. <!,.
,’.’ .,,”’1
thouqa* .ofcg~ies.
.
i.!,’.
. .. . .uj;
,,,
.’
.:,
,
..
,- .::,; ...’..
..
;...,,
,,..
+8CE:
...
...... ..... .. . . ,..,,., .
“!,...’”,
‘,.?
: ;:.
.!v:;
i>.’
.. ,..,
,,.,
,.

.;?~.;
,;.
.:..:::’
. .,
,,
.~.::,...,,.
$

,.’?.’
. :!..

,.
.\:

-’:’”

,,

JyIgFp
,
....,,
~~fJE:

TiuAi

‘ifshouldn!
t be too‘techhical.If you ha~e to @iead

it “arodd, it shotild
be rathersimple.
‘“
,.,
,.
,.
“ CHAIRMAN:Whf16 it shouldbe on”a high’ tectiicallevel (s11the
figureeshouldbe acdtirate
and shouldbe checked)ii ‘cl@allyshoultbe
presentedin en at’cractite
manner.

.

“’UN19.T3D
KCNCDOM:lhmx-u-aged
by your remark,may I make anothersuggestion,
also may it be consideredby otherpeople. Isn~t one way of solvingthe
problems”
of these coktries~ in the li~htof orphmsges,‘to”
encotir~ethese
orphansto be ado~tedby co~,ntries
where conditionsof life would, in fact,
be considerablyeasierthen where they sometimeeare. I am making this
*
euggestion on my OTm.

I am

thinkingof a lar@;“n~,mber
of childrenwho

haventt homes and are lookedaftervith aifficultyin inatitutioneall over
the world,,“I feel sure therewould be peoplein a numberof countrieswho
,,
would be quitepreparedto adopt chiilrenon a very’M,rGe sciile.I don~t
think that wouldhelp the Fund directly,but if the Fund were instrumental
in puttingpeoplein the way of that, it might be a contributionto
;.,,

,,

chil~enfs welfare,
,,
‘ofthe Fund to
CHAIRMAN:That raisesa problem“ofthe relaticin
*
existenteffortsof voluntarya~encies. If we Give stiiicienttime to
,.

.,.

ir, Pate, I em sure he All co~e beforeua at one of our edisequentmeeti~s
of how to utilizeand establiahrelationships.In the mao.nti~aiw “
euggeetionsof this type will be welcomefor StLldy.
UNION OP SOV’’D3T
SOCIALISTIDWUBLICS:It seemsto me the problemin
e~ery Countrysuffering’
from war fs how to keep theirchildreninsteadof
,,
their own frontiers- no’chow to get rid of them.
UNII13D
.JCINGDOM”:
I wouldn~t’want””
to indulgein an argument,but there
are oountrl
es with terrificpressureof populationwhlclimight be clad to
see that pressureeased. Emigrationof adultsis a ticklishand difficult
be ~aertaken
problem,but of youIw peoplemight be sornethiw~ThichCOUl@-

UIJjTED
“STA’i%%
: L swouldW@’;”’W.”’Chalrn%, thatw?”.
reWhZ
little

~:ed

~

Ptithir.
elaboration:’df
prihclplesat Sorna,
pointj and.tiat.
the pr}ncfpl~

of helplr~ekil’dren
!i;here
thdy’.
‘arehelpiixi”’
.ccxwitriea.
,to.
bvild re~our~es?Or
their own‘chiltiken
tight:be .etatedas ftnidamental
in the ~].d‘wf~ the i.@ea
that”properconsultitlon.might”
be had with other organlzatioae
that might
be concernedwith”mtgrationor otherproblems;sad that the.technicalservices
of the’fund might go intio
“planxing
ou a glabalscaleVnat w.oul.d.
?@e ipto
acc’o~unt
legitimate‘fcirmi?
‘ofaid, but thatwe should con.centirate
on !aid for
childrenin theiroh; coizhtriee.

.

CEAIRMAN
: I agreewith ?r. Lenrootthat we shouldnot let the prabiem
escape‘ournotice,but we must be gi~en a littletime.togo into these
questions,
‘add’
we would like Dr. Lenrootfe advicein this field,“ant‘Mr.Pate,
,,
,. ,’,,.
I em euFSj in ttie’
sasiQway can‘onlybuild up by Bfi6ps.
CHINA: Do I ‘Mderstend’
th@.t”
tie NorwegianRepresentative
bas”::some
conoretesuggestionson how to raieemoney;waa it referred.
to in the
.

prevrousrneeti&s?’‘“‘
‘“’~~
‘““ “ ‘

CEiA~fi: Ye’s~ a ditidy
~oup was esttiblished
within“theUnitedNations
Secrettiiatin order fo examineinl“@eaterdetadlthe proposalmade by.the
Delegation”
of Noriray
“toridee one”day~s eerningsfor the PurPOse,
Of relief~
and the Norwegiah’Delega$e
acceptedthat they shouldbe ear-markedfor the
Children’sFund. TheNorwegian’
Delegatemade this proposalin the Assembly,
and.he is comingsoon ~ next week - in order to oonsultwith the UnitedNations
Secretariatover a periodof a fewrnonthewith the group eet.up to.make this
study. But I thinkwe must be realistic;”
W6 must“’not
visualize“j~ practical
actionfor maiy monthe to oome. It ‘isin”a stagaof study. Now as to those
broader”
pr~ncipleeof action

wh~c~ Dr. Leii-oot
had in mind.. I ehouldbe

glad ta have her, sometimeat her convenience,+0 draw”UP a ~te y~f~h~*re
,,
.. .
.
might consider.
‘‘
UNITED STATES :

I

would be glad to’;
’do’”’
thek.
.+,

““’~‘
.

.-,

.’:
,”’

..,.:
... :,.?,,..

.,
/csAIIWAN
.,$
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,.

,,

‘,@LT.Rki’IN:.
Now-aa..regar@q
,,?@lcn@lpy:I were ale felhyqhipq.@ twO

,

types -..
first the flel~vwshi.pa.,wder.,
the hkwld He~lth.
.Orgcmi
zat+cn, I em
.writin~to pi,:.
St,ampar
as O~a\r,~ @

the Intsmim Compissj.on With th~. “

.suggestion~
madelast $ime. and,.ta.Ming wit! Dr. Chisho%som?time

~‘ ‘r

this ~, .,

is
week in New York, ab?~t the.problem. Now the secondtype of,fel.lowbip
next
inconnect:qnwith,6ocialwork..,1thlrJcit would bs usefulat,.the
sessiw.- at khe fit-atseosicm,of,theScc}alC~iSaiOn
eanrdr

that part

of this apprcpiatim

;o;

- tg,kind,Of

Purposesconnected,
Wth..:h,~.

Children!aFund. I am surewe can rely on Dr. LenroottO bringthis
problembeforethe Swial’Ccnyiissi@n.
UNITED STATES:.I will comey the su~gestionto Mr. ALtmeyer.

●

CHAIRMAN:Now we have got to present? reportto .th:Social
Commission. It seems if we presentthe reporton the,generallinesadopted
.
by the As,sembly
with this note,,.
that will be all that will be necessary,
We c~ot

do more.,oDit at the presenttime,

UNITEDSTATES: There have been some developmentsin the diSCUSEj.
ons
of the.Progrannue
Comn~ttepwhich might be elaborateda little. YOU~ mm
,$
outlinethat you pree.ented
at th?.first,meetlng
~~ the ~~rd and sOme of,
the d,her discussionsabout the type.of assistancethat was contemplated

●

I would think.
might be incorporatedin a communication,

CHAIRMAN: I wnders,tend
f~om Mr. DeMerne,uxthis questionwill not
come .bef
ore,the sw id Commiss,i
on at the begirming;1t iE POint 7.
W+%

m-d

on. th,~

thereforeit,
,willcome.some time at the:end of next we,gkOF,..

the followingweek.
~. DELIERW:

Is

that so?

..The
follcwiagweek. ..It. has to be printedand

,

distributed,.
We shallget the documentsas,quicklyas we c~, becausethe
Commissi,onsstartnext Monday.
.,
CE41RJMN: HOW long is the sessioncontemplate fOr?

,,,

NTt,DELIERNEUX: A fortnight,,,
.,

C~IRMAN: A fortnight,,Well then, it might be just as well to

take ~ne discussim at the end of the fox’inight.
/MR.DEL130%IIUX

‘+.

.

is WY i .7 aOvn at the en,il.
..::
.!.’
‘,
CEAIRMAN:Might make,,
it,:~:nt10.
., ,
,.’

Mr.,JXWNWJX:

R

:!
.,.

I@’.DELIERNIKTX:
_’C137,LW.5P+N:
‘IheConmissim!might.~ree to take it later.
UN121?@
STAT$?S;I shctidthink,.
Mr. chai~aa> when we see bo~7the
,,
socialCommissionis to.organizeto do,ite.work> for exmsple,it niz~t create
,.’~’.
Dome
ee to work on cez%in Problemsin the aGen~ajand ~fe
,..~p.ec
: ial coIsmitt
could see the best way of approachingthe matter.
conference,

It

might
,.

be tlkst

sone

with the Chainsanmd Directorat m ew-”lyslageOr the meeti%
\,,,
!,

of’the SocialCosinjssion
as to plans for reviewi~ this yroblemm~gh,tbe
@

~eairable”
,.
CHA=:,

~~~~~ .

,,

My ot@r pointsWG might discusstoday?

WWTIIDSTATES: Mr. Chairman,hcwe you anj suggeet
ions about,
how,often
the ProGrammeCommitteeatiould
meet?
,.
cHAIRMAN;,It seemsto,me it d?Pends~erY largelyon our business, We
...
.“
of
have
,,now made,a very Generalreviewof all the prGbl~msbeforeus. Some
,..
, and now i-tseema
thpse quwftions we have alread~discussedmore thaii!xX?e
to.me m, Pate shouldbe given.sufficien.t
time to make a littlepro~es+ in

●

the nqin @.irectioris.
,.
hi wp h~ven
a~twe h~pe~ as ~.. paie
,: ‘t receivedye~j,,
pointedout,,thatwe will b? in receiptOf goverym@ applications
.wi!hina
.:
and
few weeks, And we will Gathermuc~ more infomnat
ion of,a Ueneralna’t’ure
..

then we mi@, get togetherto considerit.,
UNITED ST#lN?S
: It seemsto me one importantpiece of work Mr. Pate would
want to undertakewould be to,spellout in a.littlemore
as YOU
,.,&eta.il,
mentioned,

tke

kind of materialth@ would.
be &esiredfrom
Governmentsmaking
,,,:,,,

apylioat.ions
- some of th~ criteriatalieninto coaaiderat
ion in.rev~ewing
.. .
I~have j,ottmi
dokm a few sugGest
ionsuL’self,
,,an$
it.qight be
ajjplications.
,’,.
,
,.
after the ExecutiveDirectorhae had m ,.opportunityto do some work,.it
wouldhe desirableto have a ,meeti~,to review..
the suggestionsaS to the.
criteria,fox exampl~}.
for epprovq~
“ofapplisati,ions.
,.
... ..:

,,,
/OLQTii’i’

L.

CiWRMAN: t;ell,let us discussit a little. There are two kinds of

,

business- one is executivebusiness,and we ha~e for the flrat time the
ExecutiveDirector;we must give him a littletime,dodo hi.abusiness.

,’

It VOULI be aifficultfor US, I would suggest,to wet just for the
purposeof tr~sacting executivebusines8. Secondly,the Bin lines on
which thisbusinessshouldbe transacted,

and that clearlyis what we are

for, NOW .1would say thatwe shouldmeet a8 soon as thereis sufficient’
material

for

ns to &iSeuss,and that our meetingsshouldbe frequentas

pomilole. But I think it would.not be conduciveto have meetingsat
statedintervalaat the beginning. later,I am sure,it would be necessary
as soon as we have applicationsfrom the,gov
ernmsntsand t% Executive
,@ to
Directorhas had tiresto screenthem, Then it will be necessaryfor us
meet and discussvery fully. Now I tkink thatwe can certainlyapply the
inteiwalbefore the next meetingin sen&ingsoqe memore.ndums
around to the
goverzmnent?
ad. ask them for applicationfor certaindefi.~ite
principles,
,,

This in~eyvaltight be utilizedto work out the stamiardand criteriaand
also the type of a~eeiientwe would enter inti with

the governments.We

will d.othat, both Mr. Pate and myself,put we will of courseinvite
su~gestions in writingfrom all the membersof the ProgramaeCommittee.
We YOUM be &l.adindeedto receivethem, If any member of the Programs

●

Committeewould.like to be associatedwith thismonograph,I sm surewe
would be delifjhtwi
..to
have your assi.stance
indeedon any question.
I@. PATJ: That is correct.
CHAIRMAN: I would be Gratefulif Nr. Pate would tell us what
administrative
arrangementshe is makin~on tinebasis of conversation
!iithMC. TrygreLie,
Mr. PATE: Gcingback to some OF tha questionswhich the United
KingdomDele@te raised,the base of ojpei’ations
Is Iake Success.
L“ter,our meetingwith ltr.Lie last We~mes~y,
.,,Dr. Rajc@n

and I

had.il.wther
tallcs
there. We will be allocatedsatisfactoryofficespace.
/we eventually

.
<

.
.

.

.
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We eventuallywill have ~“e~ll office”
in New York City; then‘we’
will ha~e

;

office spacehere in Washingtonin the officeof”the Un”lt’ed
Nations. It iB
.,4..
.,. ,
rathersmallspaoefor the moment,
”“butWe”hope i+ will Q~ort’lY
be”increased.
.
.
ITowfrom the st~t it’is’my idea to work’Just a6”rapid~”as possible
,.
alwayswith just the”numberof persotiel“thatare “actualfi”
requiredto get
,,,
,
,“..,’
the dayte work’done alongwith the necessaryplanningfor the future~ Aa you
,’,
...,
:.”,
know,we have had.a very co-operativeoffer”
from Uhf@ to pkviie us”tiithup
,., ,.
,.
to fifteen or’twen~ypeopleas ettiff”
in the initial’
stagesof the operation,
,:
and for a number“ofweeke.}
1 em make that ie the ~irnum staff”
that We “will
,>

●
,.

,req~ire.
Juet the
Of course,I shall have to startat once In n@ny dlrect~ons”i”
thou~htathat have come to me from statementsmade at the meetingtodaydive
.,
me constantlynew organizational
ideas. “ButI do”feel“’
the so~d thingto do
.,,
is to proceedcautiouslyand not build up a large organization
untilwe have
,. :

,,

the mon6y to doibusiness, Everything”
in the way of pla~~

will-hedone and

therewill be the closestco-operation
betweenthe Chairmenand’@self.
thoughtis to just get this done one step at a time.

I

MY

might say’that doeenf’t

mean waitingfor oriething to be completedto eta% on the fiext
“becausea
numberof thingscan go cm f.na concurrentway, such as developingall leade
to gettingthe money,end our generalplanningahead on its“bestutilizatfon.
I might say in passing,of”course,that ~ &reitmw

P:oPl~will be’

interestedin cominginto thiswork, and I would be gratefulif everyone
would paes along the word that we are for the pre8ent‘sir?flclently
Supplied
with persopnelthat will be availableto us”from UNRM.’ I also would”like
,...
to add that’aa the work develops,I will appreciateverymuch the e.ugg~stiona
.,
of all membersof the Committeeaa’to capable”
perso~el “thattight‘beBrought
in{o the work, and it will be ~

policyas ~ United‘Nations
‘policyto

have balaeet representation
of natioimlityin’the ~osk.
.,
.,, .

.. .

..

/~ have>l%ved

,.

““””
yg!y

.

.

~.,.
.
.
.,.

Z have lived abroada @ed ~

yearsmyself aria“speakee%ral foveign

.,.

of indications
tiom tin,”Leni-oot,
We set qr’a

,.$
.

.
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,J~, ?A~L: ~robably~himsday,oq

m-mar,.

:

.:

~~~
,

..::

A’

CHAZRJ~N.:j,~.,,not.
have the,a?,etiin,g
on Friday?,:.,,.,
.,

,.

. ..’
“’.
. .“,,: ,; ~

i;
,2 l~i PATi3:.
Th~t woul$:~.c,
a COQ$ daYfor WA
,.

C,~@4AN>. Whyno.thave the:meting.cn Friday.
. I woqder,whethe,r~
}t

,.
..

WOU@ tt be,possibleto have this meatin& in Manhattanand.have a ~elY:,,
~
,.
ss@l,,
yeeti~lg
- only,a .few.peop<e,,:
We might perhaps.
.er~angethat. Now $he
~ewn?

is

the meetingthatwas postponedlaat,time -.the geet@g of the

Latin?huerican
Mernbqr3
of,the E,xecytive
Board to,coneidermeans of raising
whetherit would be.

fumdo ip @tt~ Americancountries. The queatfon js
,,.bet++ei?
ho.coovene
..itin Wayhingt?n,
or New,York.
.,

●

,,

BwyL:,, Washingtonis better,thanNgw York.,
~~CEAZPMAN: letter thanNew Xork,.Now last the. we asked the memkera
:,
the Secretary
.Genpra,~.
and,a protestwas made, so 1,wor+er
to smet::with
whetherwe cou~-dn
It ask our BraZillanfriend to take.the?hair and co~~ene
the meeti%..
Chair]-~n,
.BFVIZ~: Thp:thing 13~,,,.Mr.
time

thet

1 have been out all $his:

antilost smre or leSS.contact,w,;th
the committee,and.there is a

,.

Rep:+e
sentativein New York,wha\s,attendingmeetlngpthere. I .Justcame
todaybqcauae.
@ :waeunableto mme to ‘Washington.
*

;,

:~~
CwIEMAN,: He will come then?..
BRAZIL: He iB q. observeron theEconomicand Socia,l
Council?n
. . Xew York.:

,,,
AS tO ow next meeting: In ~iew of w~at W= have said,

C~~~N:

February
WY We’say we will .mpeti,n:
any case on l~onday.

3, unle S3 in the

Wqnt.Wq}.*heTe i= ,suff
icien}da~ tO cOnyenea ~~,tina.ata,.
few daya!
notice.
,.

uwwD

.

,.

WXDZS:. Mo@Y,

.:,

,,

...
Would
thatbe
here
or in New York?
FebT%rY 3.

.,,..e~~~x;.,I*?: is the conye,tie,nce
of.,..
mersbep,~e:e
0: Xew,Y@2
.,:

,,

CHINA: I thiakpossiblyin New York becausethe SocialConusiaeloi
.<’
~~11,b,ejqeet,i~.~,,
: ‘.,. ..:,,
::. ‘“:... ...
, .< ,,’.:., ;’;
,:‘,.,
a,;1 fja$,~~f~cien~.,~a% :
CTiKIl?lillii
: ~t ua say New York, un].ess,
...!..”.

..
.

.

.
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lb. PATS: I wonderif ~ tio*uki
say ,afiordon one more suiject? There

{

has been somementionof voltl.ni~~
or@ni.z&tiions
and,volunt~y fund raisix
~1
todaywith ideas

that have coma forwaxdfrom severalriele~ates,I”would like

to”point out one thi~, that in the raisi?g CF money from the public (It is
true in our ccuntry~~d I presumeit is true in other oountries
) a very hi;h

j

degreeof co-operationof exid ing agenciesis deuirabl.
e,so that cne idea,
Mr. Chairm.sn,
which was st~gesteal,
by the Go~-err~.ent
Departmentwhich deals
with those agencieshere is that in each countrytheze shouldbe close
co-ordination
startingat ths top of ,government
with the voluntarys&encies
beforeappealsare launchet, If we maintainthat policy,
”then the voluntary

●

or~anizationswill be our’friemisand will co-operatewith us. I justput
that idea beforeyou as one }rhichI thirds
woul.rl
be well for us to follow,
speakingof the United.States.lxnwti,d.
which you might fiat equally
desirableto keep in mint in other countries.
CHINA:Nii.Chairmm, ray I say in giving a definitetime on Febru~y 3,
both the SocialCommissionand the specialComittee on Non-governmental
Organizations
w1ll be meetinGin New York at that time.
CHAIRIMN:Shall we then indicatesmotherdate?

●

UIi11T3D
KINGDOM:Thosemeetimjswill occur cn more them one day. The
SocialCommissionwill be meetiw constantly,ao I think You would ffn~ it
cliff
icultto find days on which they are net ~e6tinG,
CHAIW:

Wodd you like to meet marni~ or =“ternoon
? What time: 3.33?

UNIThDKINGDOM:3.30 orclockMonday.
CEAl12JLhN:
At Lake Successin view of the Fact of other meetil~s.

Also

we I!illutilizethe intervalin orderto centinue cur conversat
icnswith
the Swiss and Swed.i
sh Govemnents.linyotherquestions? If not I wculd
end.I hopo one dw She will
like to thedkDr, Ikaroot ~or b.ercordiaJ.itY
be Good er.ough
to showus 8Gmethi~ of her officesu.d

talk to

us

about

her work.
UNIIXDSTATES:Thank you, Mr. Chairman,I wcmld be happy to do so.
It

is nice to hc+veYOU here,

,

